GLC 2019, the gateway for you to enter China Landscape Market

“Greenery & Landscaping China” was founded by Shanghai Landscaping Architecture and Gardening Trade Association (SLAGTA) in 2003. Since 2017, NürnbergMesse joined this event as one of the organizers, we created a comprehensive and professional expo in the greenery and landscape industry in China by having the new platform with strong interaction patterns. The fair is one of the most influential and mature trade fair in the industry.

Why to exhibit?

◆ High quality congress, seminars provide essential platforms for exhibitors and visitors to gather together.

In 2018, we cooperated with the influencing landscape architect, agencies and media to organize the concurrent conference. Four landscape architects and urban planners from Australia, Canada and Germany gave speeches about the how to “building the green city of tomorrow”.

◆ Meet more trade buyers from government, administration bureau and other associations.

Every year, the decision makers from Shanghai Landscape Administration Bureau, Shanghai Garden Management Guidance Station and The Government Procurement center of Shanghai Municipality are invited to attend the fair and congress. And more than 400 association member companies participate the fair actively every year.

Exhibit Groups

- Landscape Design
- Urban Planning
- Landscape Construction
- Materials and components for construction and maintenance
- Wood Frame Construction and Bamboo Construction
- Playgrounds, leisure grounds, sports grounds
- Building Design
- Construction machinery and equipment
- Maintenance machinery and equipment
- Roof Greening and Building Greening Technology
- Outdoor landscape lighting products
- Plants, seeds, Interior Green
- Associations, medias and services

Supported by
- German Landscape Contractors Association
- German Landscaping Architects Association
- Shanghai Landscape Administration Bureau

Contact
Mr. David Wu
Ms. Ada Yan
NürnbergMesse China
Tel: +86-21-6036 1226
+86-21-6036 1234
Fax:+86-21-5228 4011
glc@nm-china.com.cn

www.glcexpo.com
Greenery & Landscaping China 2019

Accompanying Programs

- Building the Green City of Tomorrow and 2018 China International Symposium on Ecological Landscape Planning and Construction
- IDEA-KING 2018 Shanghai Academic Sharing Meeting
- 2018 Three-dimensional Green Building Development Forum
- Fun City Renewal and Landscape Transformation Reard Real Estate Star Award Theme Forum
- Product Mode Trends and Exploration in Global Tourism Forum
- Theme park, campsit construction and non-power recreational facilities safety seminar

2018 Show Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitors</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross area</td>
<td>8,500 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitors</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participation Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Space (≥36 m²)</th>
<th>Shell Scheme (≥9 m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone A: ¥2,000/ m²</td>
<td>Zone A: ¥2,300/ m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone B: ¥1,400/ m²</td>
<td>Zone B: ¥1,600/ m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Including 6% value-added tax.

I have interests in:

- □ Participate in GLC 2019 as exhibitors
- □ Participate in GLC 2019 as visitors
- □ Exhibit / Visit GaLaBau 2020

Company & Website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date

May 28-30, 2019

Venue

Shanghai Word Expo
Exhibition & Convention Centre

Organization Committee

Shanghai Landscape Architecture and Gardening Trade Association (SLAGTA)

Supported by

- German Landscape Contractors Association
- German Landscaping Architects Association
- Shanghai Landscape Administration Bureau

Contact

Mr. David Wu
Ms. Ada Yan
NürnbergMesse China
Tel: +86-21-6036 1226
+86-21-6036 1234
Fax:+86-21-5228 4011

www.glcexpo.com